
Choir Council Notes/Minutes 
 
8-20-20 
 

I. Introduction 
A. In attendance: Ms. Palermo, Lauren Schnettler(President), Nikki 

Wagner(President), Natalie Murphy(Vice President), Zoey Monnissen(Secretary), 
Stephanie Vojtek(Treasurer), Bella Leis(Webmaster), Regan Parnell(Fundraising 
Chair), Rheana Andaya(Publicity Chair), Maya Johnson(Stage Manager), Andrea 
Jamieson(Librarian), Keira Harrington(Classroom Manager), Abby 
Gellman(Fundraising Chair), Xander Steverson(Jazzmad Representative), Serena 
Khan(Acap Representative), Amanda Gellman(Canti Representative), Lianne 
Brown(Bella Representative), Gaelica Lopez Mora(Bella Representative) 

B. Presidents/Palermo greeted council and began meeting 
II. General Council Notes 

A. Ysabela to create document on lettering points system 
B. Council members to attend/help with ice cream social 
C. Once shirts arrive, Andrea to make committee for shirt distribution 
D. Bonding activities for each class 

1. Vox has Rocks for Vox activity 
2. Bella created a class discord 
3. Jazzmad netflix party planning underway 
4. Canti played a kahoot 
5. Activity still being planned for Acap 

E. Reps to spread word on committees and Keira/Bella to make posts on 
website/bulletin board for committees 

F. Newsletter to get spread out to parents and students 
1. Link for the Newsletter in case you missed it: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JTlb95wI4joUeg6DozOEOSF1Ab8
HuuprIEjL0jAXmWg/edit  

G.  Council absences are being kept track of(three unexcused absences means the 
person’s position will be talked about) 

H. MC’s needed for the virtual concert! (more info on that coming soon) 
I. Date discussed for virtual concert and Keira/Zoey to work on program for concert 

III. Fundraising Notes 
A. Shoe fundraiser coming soon! 

1. Takes place from September 18 - November 16 
2. Storage unit/Regan’s house will be used for collection sites 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JTlb95wI4joUeg6DozOEOSF1Ab8HuuprIEjL0jAXmWg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JTlb95wI4joUeg6DozOEOSF1Ab8HuuprIEjL0jAXmWg/edit


3. More people are needed for the fundraising committee! Please 
consider joining and helping our program gain funding it needs!! 

B. Coffee Fundraiser is underway! Please share the link with your friends and 
family! The link for that is: 
https://www.drivencoffee.com/fundraising/order/ref/Desert-Vista-High-School-C
hoir/ 

1. If your family/friends would like to directly donate money to the program, 
instructions are coming out on how to do so! 

C. Council to spread flyers to businesses/workplaces for coffee fundraiser 
IV. Conclusion of meeting 

A. Presidents/Palermo recapped meeting  
B. Palermo shouted out council members for their hard work 
C. Presidents/Palermo thanked all of council for their dedication 
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